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Advance_Ticket Sales .B~gin
F~, Scholar~hip Production
r Advance ticlcet ·sa'les . for . ''O ur - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - -

Five -Candidat:es -Nomin.ated· Re·cently
For Presidency.

of

St:udent:· Council

.
·Nomniat ions for t he candidat es !or offirers
of next year's Student Council w e re held last
Wednesday morning. Bill Knaak, present'. Council ·
preside nt, announced that the v:oting will t ake
place on Wednesday, April 18.
.

.

Towin/ · to be present ed from May · lag~ go~ips_ ~e eve ryd a y hap3 · to 5, w ill begin on Monday; pemngs _m tihe l_ivcs of t h ese ~eoApril 16.
· ·
··
· ~l~- th eir g~wm~ . up, ~~rrym~,
Thes e wilt be hchange tiFk• ~~vmg a nd ~.y mg ~e d epict ed m
·ets. "Jack· ·smith; publicity mana- O~,r Town, w~oh has ?een caller ex lained that these tickets · ed o ne of tJh e fmes-t ach1evements
-~ay
exc~anged for reserve ovf ,tih
k eT~urrent s tage" by t h e New
Those nominat ed fo r president are George
·seats wnen the reserve·d tickets
or
•mes.
Embret son_ George · Ferguson, Rita Lacher, Man:,go ori sale on April 2·3 .
·
Speec h 210 and 220 -classes a re
s_elling _H\e .•a~vaJl<;e _ti<;ket-s •a s c_l3:ss
projects. 'Jlh~ "AI _Sirat ·fratern ity _
-has offered' .thei,r se1'vices in .the
tic_ket : saJe. . . .
. The. pr ese11t atjon~ ·of - _"O~r ·
· To~n " is _the . first 01· a·· pl,anned ·
' series of scholarship p·l,frs to be
_.p resented by_· the , Alpha Psi ·
·,omega dramatics fraternity.
The- group hopes to earn: enqugh
. mo Qey from tt\e_play to p;,ovide
. scho_lars_h ips for two high school ·

i:'e

ning Va n Nostrand and Jim ·Zaiser. Vice-pr esix!ien~
tial candidates and Don· Hartme n. Pat Hendrickson, Bill Jensen, Gene Schneider, Jack'SmltliRuth Thron. , .
·
.
.I
Dean Christensen. Ann Mar ie . Pear:s{fo,
Joyce Schmidt, Jean S t~ffen and Joan Wedsmaffn
are up for secretary. T r eas ur e r candidates , are
R odPey Bors ta d, Dave J acabsbW.
R e uben Larson, JOlh n &heid-er and
Gayle Wolff.
, George Embretson is a junior
from· Robbinsdale. He is taking
a · physicail education major ,an'tf
a · m emberr of I.mnbdia . Chi Ei:i
Geo rge •a lso managed · the fr
m an basketball team:
... .Ge,orge ·Ferguson is an English
m •a jo r from 1S auk R api ds · now in
his jw1.ior year. Geo rge ,,is a m ember · of· K•a ppa DettJa P i, Photoze1:eans, ·English club . and · P layers

--------------- ------=-------=--------.:______ __::..____:. .:. .:

·.s eniors _ inte r_ested
:speech at TC.

in

d ub.

takin·g

, Grove~'s · Corne1:s,· Ne,v · H ~mpshire, is · the locale .of " Our Tow:n"
and· to t he accompaniem en t- of a
phiLosophislng · narra tor· ,billed as·
the · Stage Ma1l1'a·g er ; auili-ences ·oecom e •a cquaiirited :"with · t.Jie : peq_ple·
in · ,Grover's · Corners-'-tne · t own
d octor, t he ed i-tor of the local pap er. t heir wives -and ohiildren; t heir
neigh bors, t he m ilkman, t he vil-

ST. CLOUD STATE 'l'~ACHERS COLLEGE

/( ,l!

_College Academy of Science
To Attend Meet on April 20
The College Academy of Science will . :be wcll represented at
the-state .Aca.derriy _2f Science conv,e nt iOlrt t cr b held ait . the University of Minnesota 011 April 20 a nd
21..
Members ·of'rc•·s- cha pte,r aire all
m embers of t he sfate : gto up . T he,
college b us wm travel., to 1he C()IIl- '
ference on both days. ·
Sched ul ~d for F r id a y eve ning
• a sympos1~m
•,.
•
•
1s,
on " S c1ence
_!..n
the serv ice of society." P art icipa ting w ill be Df, Vann evar
Bush , head •-of t-he National R-ese.a rch council and Dr. F a irfi e ld
·
________
- - - --

· · LJS
f XCUS€

Omitted from t he F r eshma n
clas s -election v s t ory la st week
was t h e follo\vif\ g info rmation :
Joan W'eismahn, an En glish
,
.
.
.
'. .
maJ·or fro m ' S t . Cloud was elect Re h ea,l 'sals A garn ! Mr. Raymond Pe_derson, as t he ph1losoph1zm g • e· to t h e ublicaition s' board over
Stage Manager, speaks to Jeanette Gilmer_a n_d Dave . J a co bson , w ho Dd , th
AP
t h a nd , Jane t Steplay the parts ·of t h e shy lov·e rs in {he comin g play "O ur: Town. " .
oro Y mo
·
· ·
· ·
·
w art.

Lm .Miki _--T~i-?· Her~- .5t~d~n·t · Council Passes l=ive
For Co·ncert ·Thurs.

The Apri l 19 co·nvocati,o n wiJ-1
present to t he stuc:ient b'.)dy the
Lilli Miik·i • Trio. T his _musical
group consists of t hree talente d
y oung wom en. Lilli Mi ki, fo under
a n d pianist of the Trio, -has . won
awards ,a nd p11a ise fro m· ·critics
h ere ·a nd abroa d. She has t oured
Eu rope twice a•nd r ecently. return- ..
e d from one of these tours wh1(.:il
~ ~c1l:i~ed

some

30

~oncerts

in

·Constit~tfdnal Amendm,ents
Fiive a m e ndments to t he S tud ent Coun cil constitution we r e
passed -and on e referred ,back to
the committee a t ithe Council
Meeting las.t Monday evening.
·

·

·

· · ·

Al· S
_iro_ t_·. to Sponsor
Blood Donor Drive

Osborn , author of " Our
de red ~Ian et." .

Plun .

- Rita Lacher comes from S t ..
Cloud iand is a s:>phomor e on a
Lang,uage ar-ts major. S·he is e'.Elitor of th e Chronicle, a member · of
S t ude nt Counci,J
Pihotozenteans
a n d _-M,ill1'erv:a soci~ty ..
· Manning Van Nostrand is a jun_.
ior ·fro m St. Cloud ma.foring in
Englis h . He 1s •a ctive in Debate
club, Choral club, Players club
a nd Photozeteans .
. ·Jim Za:i ser, ·a . native. of W arroad, is a juniqr studying business
administ,r ation. Jim is vice-presi~
dent of St ud ent Councl a.nd a
m ember of Al Skat , Deba:te olub,
Leitterman's club. Business club,
Newman club a nd Chronicle staff.
D,:in Ha rtman , junior, is a soc.fa.I
s-t udies major from Alexantlr ia.
Don is active in Newma n club,

The -demonstrations a nd re( Conti ued On Pag e 4 )
search . work b el ng conducted a t
t he Univer sity F arm s chool will
be show n to t he Academ y of Science on Satll!I2day m orn~ng. O_n Sat~r day:, . aft~i:noon, . tl!e
AcadeI?Y will ~evade m to sect!O'ns, .
according _to fields of , s t u~y. At
t hese _sections, resear°:h w ill be
report,ed ,a nd papers will be prcApplications for fae positions of
edi tors and business managers of
sented .
.
· Iwo resea rc h papers w ill _~e
the 1951-52 Chron ic le a nd TaJahi
prese nted fro m T~. Dr .. Philip
should be made in writing tu t he
Y,:i ung er, John Belt : r, ,..N q rb e rt PuibHcations 'Board in care of Mr.
Prech e l ·and Robert -Jung ha ve
WHliam Donn elly_ before Friday,
pre pared " P re lim inary Rep o.rt April 20.
1
on an App arat us f o r Det e r m in·Those appijying should state
ing th e TIJerrna l Co nd uctivity of
their p<revious experience ,vith
Undist r ibuted ' Soi l." It w ill ' be
school papers or -yearbooks and
presented before the · Physic al
t heir otlher · quali fications for the
Science secti o n. Dr. W. C. C roxpositions. The applicant. docs not
ton
will
a lso
prese nt
his
necessarily have t.o have experih
h. h ·
ence on 1:Jhe Ch ronicle or Ta ia hi.
resea rc
paper w ic
is e nThe le tters of a:ppLlcation will
titled " Som e Studi ed of F act ors
Aff ect ing t he Loss of T rees," be conside"red at t he next Publicabefo re the Bi olog ica l SciP. nce t io ns Board meetin g. T,he Board
wm make its oho ice as -soon as
sect ion .
EX'hibi ts wi+I- ~so b e sho,vn b y ·p ossibJ.e, ·so ithat t he new m embers
·will be a bl e io make plans fo1
1Jhe TC Academy ',of Scie nce.
Dr. ·A. N . W ilcox o-E tJhe Univer- next year.
Anyone wanti ng more informas ity _F a nn school· ~s the president
of the Minnesota Academ y of Sci- tion may come to the Chron icl e
e nce. Dr. Croxton of 'I:C is the vice office, B uilding A, anytime bepresident. Looail presi dent .here on tween 2 a.nd 4 next Tuesday and
campus is W i!Liam S taudenbaur.
W ednesday.

Edt!orships Open
For Coming Year

, On e- a me ndment cl a r ified th e
select ion ·of the fin al_- two cand ida t es for · th e ;;econd election
,of Counci I officers. Anoth e r re--. mov.ed the _Dean of Men· and ·th e
Dean of Wom~n As pe_r(Tla_nent
advise rs to the Counci I.
In i-ts place one mem ber of t he
fac ul ty shail -be cliosen by the m ajority \(•~te 9£ tJhe Council to be its•
a d vJser for t he yea r. T•h e Council
shail!l •a!lso seek t he advice r,f t he
dea-n s Oil1 mat t e rs p ertafoi ng to
student affairs. .

1lhe Al Sir a t fraternity i s sponsoring a co.Jlegewide ·ca mpaign for
w eek fo r ·· Marc h 19, 1951 st ates, b lopd donors fo r. foe R ed Cr.oss
1
" has more t han made h~_r ma r k." ,blood mobi le unit whioh wil l be at
· F a vora bl e. revi ews follow ed her B r,ainard ha ll on T h ursda,y, Apr il
The a mendment referired . bac k
26. '
1 9.47 debut on Town Hall a nd .in
to the comritittee for re,wotcling
Beginning
today,
a
.bo•
:ith
will
th at sa me yea r sh e won th e
specifies t he selectio n . .of Councll
be· set up in the lobby of Ste - -repirese'ntatives from the various
· Mad e mo ise lle ma gc1 zine , Me rit
wart hall ~o provid e ·information
Awa rd for th e .outstand ing
or ,g anization s, '
.
· a bout blood d·onations.
young wo.~an · of 1947 in th e
Appointment ·form s w-ill .. also
,· Wtth - the ·· passing · · of · on e ·
. f ie ld -Of mu,-s ic . .
b e · available ·· at ·the ·boo th. Stu - am e ndme nt, "T:C dropped its
The t h ird m em ber- -of. -t h e Trio; den ts ·· ll!rtder 21 · are r:equired to
mem~ersti fi, in the National
JY!arcia B a'.r bo ur, cell-ist, has also · have th ei r parents approval, ~pace
a
oonsiderable musical -· -back- ·j-s provi ded · f.or tiheir signa ture on Students- asso_c iatipn . The Deground~ She •h as - -done- -g,radu ate -- t he ··appliicatio n: blan~s.
cor_aHons · committee was also
w ork- at' °J'ui•l!liard: ~ chool -of- M usic ··· ·· -thii ·Al .. rats poi°nt out that·
dropped. The stand ing commit.and h~s. t ~rel: Um;ted States _and_ b·lood donating . is not _.a ·majo ~
'tees ·a ~e -fo
Soci a l Act ivities,
~rte ' _Ek~lllX>~ean t our to attest for
o'rd eal , but a relati-v ely simple·
Art Ad'v isory: Hear°th, Orga nizauer S I . ·
•
.
.
Th . p·r,ogram the.v · wiil . pre: ·
r:iatte r . . Tran_s portat,,:in Wl~I - be
tion.al a n_d Safety.
. . e_
. ,
/ . .
. . •
provid ed to and from Brainard
s e_n: . 1ricl_ud es sol_o _work l?Y a ~Iha ll. Coffee . a nd doughnuts wil"I
The two remahning amend'm e n ts
t hree ·of •. th e' ·artists as well as
·
·
dea']tt; ~w i_t11· :tihe usiing . of, R9b ~,rts
: thr ee . T r"i o prese ntation·s. co·mbe _se rv ed th ~__ donors.
: posers - w hose works will be
T·he fraternit y .. emphasizes t he Rul es ,:if . O rder, Revised .is the
· playe d:· inc lude .. C hausson , . Schu-... fa~t...t hat .they . are s.pon,sorrng the s£ngle source ·· fo r -pa rliame ntary
• bert,- Cfto pin, Dvorak .a nd ·ot.hers ... dnve in _n_h ~__ name ·'?f the coll ege
• T he convocation be-gins ,at 8:15 and t hat 1t 1s a service and a n on- p;eee·ctu:e: and );he o r der of com- Coming Soon! The Lilly Miki Trio w ill p erfor m at T C next T hursday evening.
,m.i ttee report~ ait t,ile m eetings·.
in the S tewart h a ll auditor ium.
profit caimpaig•ri. _
.•
lf he· vi olinist for t he · T r io is

An a+iid · Ajem.ia n, w ho ·a s l'il ews-

Si

0

be·

C:ast YOur ·Vote ·In the :C:6ml ng Studerlt Cou_nci I Election

~::i:! ~~a~

"'/ Hat~- , -l t . fl
_u ere
.

Students Get'Mo.n~ys~ ·
Ort.I..:n for A· etivi. h.✓ ·.F.. e.e.
I , _

Ln 'thetApril Reader's • Digest; ,a
Mr. Niohols passes along,. a Ietter1he ,o nce receri."l-·ed. It goes somewhart: '1ike thiis: "Mr. Ch;es-terton.
once ·said that the world'.s 'g reatest
cr:im'e was ,t o destroy a child's to;ir.
- And now you "tha,ve broken it. I
wiisthed to die like ,a child, with my
to__y ,in my arms and now I'U dif
,like a foolish old woman and my
,a ,nns ,ivti.11 ·b e empty-."

j

by He.le~e Sch~idt .
Field service ~nd ~a~ini~fativ~
• .
.
_. . _
~ expenses. : The remaining ten
tuq .ao:n' C:.k-rio,.,v, w.hy J .shouMI pao/ ,· p~rcent is allotted to the Hea,lth
l,y ''Grim" Jim
an eight doHar activity fee; I n~v-. se'rvice;-- only · eig·hty · cents of
er get my m.o ney's worth. The or:i: · your money · goes to the Health ~~~~~~~;::::::S:~:::::'z::S:::S:::::::~~~~~:§~~~~~~~~~-·
lY t ime I use my _activiity ticket is service. .
• ~'Dhe #rit signs of spring .are. rnones are s upposed to ibe hopping
£or one or two basketbaill . games.
[).
ir th w m·a ny ser here. The i"obins have come in and aU that Ed was unimpressed,
I don't ')Yant to pay eight .dollars " I·ceos wyoeuarreearezceei·VI?ng 'f·o·r ei·e-hty- from t he south; tihe ice on the ole ·h e · deoided: the long walk wasn':t
•
{ "
,
•
th
· t wort:h it. No,r is this the only exe very quar er.
cents?. I "".' ou,ld 11·ke ,to 11·st J·ust M.ississippi dis gomg
oiver
h
·e-1 •a<mple. of •h is laziness, he h as the
The :toy !that Mr. Nichols had.
· Have you heard students some of t he serv,i ces we receive. •you'll par on t e expression- same trouble ~n basebalLl, he'd realnd 0-raduation 1nhy- dam; the snow is down to a mere
th
.
·destroyed
for t:his ·old woman was
0
,. ,
4 f .. d
(Y
ow
ay
m~e
to
play
but.
e
exe~c1se
• make r-eniarks ·· fiRe that? Or The entnance a
11
~0 ca·1 exam11·na,t1·ons ,a re g1
·ven free 3 or
ee.c eep. ·d .ou can
her faith in a Me hereatter. In hi~,
· maybe ·even· yo u have voiced · '"
"
·
tt sort of discoU<rages ·h 1m .."rom 1t .
th
e resi ue OI-gare e
One of the best r epresented penetra:tiing search for facts, !he
·tatemerits to t hat effect. Ma ny to us. focidentally the gmduation notice aJl
~,= ination saves many s·t udents butts • and tr.ash .,flipped out in
·
d
· th
ex =•~
f us · do not realTze t he nu merfront of Stewar t •hall , looks like clubs on Caimpllls these ays ,is e had g,iven up faith entirely a11d
-"~om
•
e
xp~nse
when
,
t
he
school
ire"D"
lub
At
leas•
t
J
·u·
d
cr1·ng
from publioa1lly wrote ,a bout it. Sine~
0
,s org anizations our eight dol-· >a
v
the waiting room of a ma·t ernity ·
c ··
the membership oards going out ,t hen he has lea•r ned differently,
lars he lp to fin a nce. P ro bab ly quires ,a medical report of teachrd
but >he wi:lil never 1b e ,a;ble to reit is.
!·seem·s · t o us there are several . ers. Each student is aBotted one wa ·
home
or
office
v<isit
to
a
doctor
N,or are t h ese th e on ly sign s
The lobby of Stewa rt hall is s-t ore this woman's faii.th, her toy.
: bett e r· w ays of ·s pending mon ey,
th
becom ing more an d mo re· to
• but if we really think a bout it · per quarter wlhen ,a utthorized by of s pring. v:'e al so notice e a,rl of winter qu art er g rades
resemble a ma r ket place. Not
·what are itoys? The .e njoyment~
• we cou.ldn't find an yp lace' e lse the nurse, deans or dormitory riva
nd probably th e s ureSt sign of
mother.
Also
ain
an
emergency
a
too
f,ong
ago
the
Lamba
Ch
i
we
experience as adults are a;s
, where we get so m uch for only
:fii.f teen doaa•a rs Js paid toward a spring is th e grou p of inspect ori5
Beta fraternity w as flood ing to"ys to a •c hild. 'Dhey mea111 _nothin&',
ei ght doll a rs.
1
t
h
st ati-on
emselvesd at h a
the popcorn ba ll market. Last except personal pleasure. They
The ,a ctivity ;fee ~s . di\ftded by !hospital bill° per student. The who
st
week y·ou cou rdn 't turn a round a.Te opinions ,a nd beliefs which
p crcei,,t ages .for various funds. The nurses are at the Hea.Jth service entrances,.th airways an th w er•
l
fll
d•
a
y
for
consultation
and
,
a
eve
r
else
e
female
of
e
spewithout
bumping int,o a Lamba cannot t hreaten or harm, such as·
iarcrest percentage, thirty, goes to
th
t
Ch i Beta man hawking tickets the faith of an after life. '
~thletics . The student pubEcatio:ils, doctor for one houir. The 'll!urses cies pass, ·to . atteS to th e relaive desi rabi li ty of
ese feto a basketball game or an Al
Taiahi , Chron icl e •and the direc- •a dminister simple drugs and me- tmal
. If we take a . pipe from ,a life
es. It seems as if most of
,
d
ioations
such
as
penioill.lin
shots
Sirat se lling a sweat-sh irt.
itoi·y receives twenty-one percent.
,l ong smoker, ,a lthough ;it's for 'histh em are easily impressed as
when
authorrized
,by
a
doctor.
BeAnd
t
his
week
the
number
of
Eight •!j.Tid one-lhailf percent ~r
sides these services the Health one ma le - cemm ented, " all th e concessions :has -d1wind1 ed down till own good, we -have committed, as·.
s ixty-eight cents of our money 1~
service
gives ,reference material girls su re do l-ook good now th a,t we. only have a shoe-shine stand. Chesterton says, .the world's greatspent oi erutertaiinment. Is there.
classes ,a nd free .reading ma- spring is here."
·
If this keeps up the sign over the es,t cnime In !harmless conversa-;
a~yone that hasn't •a ttended -a. c?n- fo>r
teri-aa for ,a nyone wanting it.
'llhe height of l,a ziness has final- dooir should be dhanged to iread, tions we may voice our dlisbelief'S.
vocation concert or some. evernng
ly been discovered. Ed Smart was "Stewart hall shopping center to which may d~stroy other people's
perfor!Jl;nce.? . Social . activities,
Yes, we receive all :tJhat for only about to "operate" l9-st iw eek end wairn u nwary students to have dreams and hopes. We, like Mr.
"dances, p arrties ooid movi1es -are •a l- ei-ghty :c ents! Now do you think we when he rea<lized that if he took a theiir sales resistance up before Nichols, may be breaking a child's
;_Jotted nine percent.
toy.
are justi,f,i ed in say,i ng that we do girl home ,he would miss his ride
. Six perce nt is g·iven t o lit e r- not receive anything for our eight to the dorm. And even though entering."
a~y acti vi ti es s uch· as debat e a_nd doo1a-rs?
sq:iring is -a time when your hor· dram a. Music acti vities rece ive
· five percent. T en and one-ha lf
•
·, perce nt . is dist ri buted to student
Little
Man
On
Camp~
lllhl•
o;rganizations, sL•ch as St udent
·., counci l, Sp an, AWS a nd men's
'I1he student-faculty . cafeteria ~n;,. mealtimes,. iaiil ,t he .facilities of
·. orga nizat ions
T a lahi
lodge,
committee has -a .favor to ask th: cafeteria may betteir be devotof ' ,tJhose who -frequent the. ed to serving of meals. We hesitate
cafeteria:. As is ev,i dent to to ask t he second favor for as sucl:t
. . - ,J
-aH we ihave no studenrt: 'U!nion it seems highly derogatory that
as a sepa-rate unit. This _ is college students desire to deface
t r ue also at the other teacher's the tables, but t he re is ev~dence
ftfl/J•
t
6MISr8te
,. The CHRO NICLE .shall not,
coNeges ~n the state. We are for- that certain students a re doi:ng so.
/() t;l)fSrtfJNS
in• any manner' be u~ed for
ibunate there at St. OJoud TC to 11his seems ,a irath er unnecessary
.camp~~gn purposes dur~ng the
have two student lounges and a act and we are sure that -a more
ca.feteria to •a lleviate the pressing .profita•bije and beneficial pas:t>irrie
;coming Student Council elec·
,• ?
,n eed •o f sudh· a. union. Beoause t he can be pursued iby t hose who do
tion.
cafeteria •h as to serve a·dua,l q:iur- write on the tablei;".
.
...
('
pose it is ne_cess•a ry· ;to 1have some
Very so,on the com mittee
•r egulations; -(.~ .l' ~t ·the~ cl:iok. of a pl ans t o insta ll a rad io a nd
clock t he cafeteria is oha<n,g ed eventua ll y a phonograph for the
from use as a · student . union to students p1easure during meal that of a student cafeteria or vice times and snack hou-rs.
vers·a.
.Sp,r ing is the time for flower
We are sure that you students bouquets, but the committee wishmust have recognized the need es to extend ,a verbal one to every
for these regulations. It is the . student who has cooper,ated with
by Clifford Davidson
purpose of the cafeteria com- us the last two quarters to make
Accordi ng to the Minneapolis
mittee to initiate s uch sugges- the oafeteria an enjoyable place in
Kreml,i n has undertions to the students that the which to visit ,a111d eaJt .
u
.
T r1.b un e , '"he
. taken a new project. R1;1s:3rnn
cafeteria may continue to beneThe committee finds pleasure in
peasants li\·ing on ~o~lectiv_1;.ed
fit the majority ,of the students
.·farms are be;ng maven mto c1c1es
attempting to meet the demands
at all times .
. to bi> converted into m embers . of
Getting ·back to the favor we of the student body.
Student-Faculty Cafeteria
the prolela'I'i,a t. Soon the Russian
'h ope that by asking t he. students
Committee
to refrain from pLaying cards dur.· p ec.s.,nl may be extinct. .
The . peasants are st1.ll the
most indepencJent class in Rus:;ia today. The res~n t. this n~w
encroac hm en t by tnt 1r gove i nmen by thei r liberties. Because
of this, the immediate results of
Member
"And now for a slight pause for station identification
the new action of the Kremlin
ASSOCIATED C0LLEG!A TE PRESS
--This is P,r ofessor S N A R F.''
may have disastrous effects on
VOL. XXVII
NUJ\'IBER 24
the economy of the nati on.
These results may be similar tc,
Printed by St. Cloud News
the chaos and famine that
30 Seventh Avenue North
rei gned during the ear1y thirties
w hen th e collectiv ized farm was
installed.
Published weekly from the third week in September thru
The plan behind this new Kremthe last week in May except for one issue on N:>vember 3, one at
by William ·Whipple
rrin scheme is quite ev,iden.t. The
Th e peopl eof the world are faced with a common enemy, Thanksgiving, four at Christmas, and one at Easter at the St. Cloud
power of the govc.rnme'Tl:t over the
peasant was not oomplele ~v: n Russian aggression a nd world communism'. The ·U.S. is caught be- State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minn. Entered as second class
,af ter the advent of the collectiv1z- tween a desire to safeguard ourselves aga inst -t:his menace and to mail matter in the post office at St. Cloud, Minn., under the Act
·
ed farm. 'Dhe independence shown live hap1py, normal lives, without high taxes and the n eed to send of Congress, March 3, 1879.
Student su'bscriptions taken from the Student Activity fund
by the peasant was grea·Hy feared our men overseas. We are being forced to decide whether the preby t he Kreml-in, so the necessary vention of this Russian monster is better or worse t])an the living at the rate of 50c per quarter.
move is now being taken.
with it..
T his plan ·for the peasants has
Had the U.S. not rece1~tlY ~~u$ht a · war this decision
Editor .............................................................................................. Rita Lacher
between the tough road of dearth and hardship· or the road
int~nati•onal sign if icance. Time
News E 1C:itor ...........................................:.................. ............Marilyn Nelson
of momentary plenty and happ-iJ1ess ivould not be so .difficult.
wi II be required· for this project
Editorial Editor .................................................................... Cliff Davidson
Those that favor the "ostdch•like" heacl in sand way say "we
Copy Editor .................................................................................... Ray Frisch
- to be completed and in the
s hould make the shores of this hemisphere a .Gibraltor and
Sports Editor ................................................................................ Bob Stevens
meanwhi le the USSR wi ll nestay out of E urope" or "we've spent enough money on the world,
Photograp)1y Editor .................................................................... Cletus Hohn
cessari ly . be low on food s upWriters ........Ma rily Bangtson, Lynn Fernald, J ean'ette Gilmer, Carol
now let them help themseives." ·
plies.
We ~realize how these people feel. But the avoiding of
Helgeson, J:3ill Holes, Lucille Joehren, Elizabeth Kuluvar,
The peasant plan indicates that
Marge Marczak , Anna MiJ:im, Marge Osaben, Carol Os terberg,
Russia .does not pl,m on all out bloodsh'e d by appeasement and failure to assist our a 1lies is not
Tom Palmersheim, Bill Raeker Mary ·Alice Raitor, Wiletha
, wa-r for a few years snd 1liat ~he the answer. We must face the fa ct that Russia is bent on world
, is still preparing for t he -:lay when conquest and withdrawal from our friends is only withdrawal' to
R ice, M:arcella Rinta, Marge Rogge, Ed Smart, Marilyn Snicker, David Stensvad, PhilTideman; Joan Weismann, Jim Zaiser
she can tJake on the 'v\ orld herself. suicide.
It would be nice if we could spen!l our money on foocl,
Copy_Readers .... ,......................... ::........ - .. Lynn F ernald, Joan Weismann
She evidently is . using her sat~lclothing and the luxuries of life instead of Marshall Pla!l, aid,
Sports ·staff .....: .......... Roger Conley, Jim Demick, Shirley Peterson
li tes to t ii·e the United Nations
wheat for India or aid to Yugoslavia. It would be wonde1:ful
forces. At the appr0priate time
•Photographer .'. .............................................................................. Dick Gre~n
if people our own ag-e didn't have to go off to fight on distant
she probably expects to step in
Cartoonist ......., ............................'.:: ......... ,. ...: .................·........ :......... Bo'b Meyer
shores and die fighting· the Reds.
·
. and polish off the remnants of
Business Manager .................... :.... ,....:..... :.... :.... :... .'.............. Velora Grismer
It would be. nice for a while, .b ut when the day of reckoning Advertising Managers .................. :................. Harold Dower, Frank. Plut
.democracy. Russic1. wi.]J be wea.,,
fo1;· a few years, but when she came and we faced a wqrld full of comm',.mists instead of Russia Typi~ts ................................................ Noreen Robbins, Myrtle Paterson
comes back to full strength ~·look and her satellites, then we would wish we had seen the light and Circ:ulation Manager ··"···············•: ......_..: .......~······················Mildr'e d Miller
had - assisted our friends across the seas.
Advisor ...................................................................... Mr. William Donnelly
out!
.
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Committee Asks · Students
To Cooperate in Cafeteria

SPECIAL POLI CY
NOTICE
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:Kremlin Moving
·Russ ·Peasants
Into Cities

The College Chronicle
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U.S. Foreign Policy
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St. Paulite Wins Scholarship
To TC at Science Congress

II 1•

Ba;~hart .C/~;;{;~s Purposes

Crowford to Leave
TC Next Year

Of Comprehensive Tests

The grand prize for t he best ex- Kottke of Benson, second in itJhe
Miss Rar t ense Crawford, ithfrd
hibitio n in t he Science Eair went Biology division.
gmde ,r oom supervisor in Riverto Peter Miller, an 18 year old
One !hundred and fifteen stu- · view is a nother member of the
senior- from St. Paul Central !high dents g,a!Ve demonstTations or faculty who do es not plan, to reschodl. For his pr,ize, a year scho- showed exhibits and of t hese 98 ,turn n ext year.
·
larship -at TC, Miller won out over were in n1 e direct science classi~
Miss - Crawford came to St.
114 other contestants <in rthe Sci- fications and 17 were !in photo- C1oud iirt 1947 from Kansas. She
~nee Congr ess, ·~ eld April 7.
,g raphy. Approximately 400 - stu- ,t aught the frst g rade in Riverview
His e,chibition, in tlhe biology dents and t e achers from 32 schools for one ye0,r and .for the ~,a st two
division, Wia:s a a:eport on · fossils attended. Student demonstrations y ears h as supe1'vised 'the t hird
of various geological ages which -and eX:hibits iby commercial and gmde. In announcing her plans
he found in t he St. Paul area.
indust11iall• firms continued through- not to return n ext year, Miss
The chemistry division was out itJhe day. "The Science Con- Omwford staite'd th·a t she expects
won by St. Cl•oud Technical ,g,ress was very successful," stated t o 1-ocate ,permanently in Missourd,
high school, which took all three ·Willaim Sitaudenbauer, ,president her home state, whe re she taught
prize~. Robert Almer won first of the CoHege Academy of Science. for severa[ yeairs.
place for a paint exhaustive test ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and
grading
demnstra.tion;
Richard Wright won second
place for a plastic · making demonstration; and Roy Smith
took third for his studies on
whether oil wears out.
· St. Cloud Cathedral received
two awards ; Beatrice Robinson,
with a demonsrati.on of tree identification, took third pi]Jace dn biology; and Schweitzer won third in
the photography divisi.001.
Don Roiseland of South St. Pau~
ihigh school won in two diifferent .
categories-second place in photography 1and second place in physics, with a home-made wi-re re-·
corder.
The high school which took
tt,J most prizes was Little Falls.
Rober Rnudtsen wori first placein physics competition with a
home-made testa'i coil ; Reinhart
Eveslage won first in p•hotography; Milton Wailers, third in
physics for his reflecting telescope and Vernon Larson, second in general science for ·a
planetariurrl.
.
The three other prizes went to
~ .enson .high schodl with the prize~ ,g oing to Gary Meyer, who won
fi'rst fai" Gene11al Science with
il'adtlo control unit, Lee Lorenz,
w.ith third ,p rize ,i n General Science wlth a mounted mink ske1eton; and Bud Thenir and Glen

The Displays Were Interesting! Students were interested in the
many. displays at the Science Congress held on the campus last
Saturday, _

d

d

·

of

In · the aibsence of· Harvey
,W augh, _:the Choral cluh wiH be
directed iby vooa:l music majors
under the leadership of J'ane Lofgren arnd Walter PeJk. -The orehes:tra will be di<rected by Mr. J ohn
l'rol1man, who ·has -been conductil}-g some of tlhe music classes durini_the ilt1ness of Mr. Roger Barr~tt, band director at TC.

r

STEIKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES .
LUNCHES .
'Also· Take ·ou} Orders· ,
MATT'S

HAMBURGER
INN

922 St. Germain

Rules Announced
For Poster Display

3 Proper p acement_of posters
and notices is necessary. Off:campus events should be posted ,
on the post office bulletin board,..
faculty i1otices on the board out- ·
side of the post office and all
college events and .c lub notices
on the bulletin boards in the

not the student's name.

Dr. Barnhart star tled some of
th_e students when he said t,h at an
.,ul}_satisfactory
comprehens,i \1 e
,g rade does not fail the student for
the quanter. His daily work is also
considered.
During tlhe question period students expressed a desire for mor e
uniform preparation for t he t est s
and a ,pl.ian whereby if the student
dfd fai<l he would receive a condition ratlher than an !ndelible F..
Dr, ·Barnhart said that they are
planning ito make continued improvements in the administration
of the test.

He also r evealed t he ract . that a
speech test was being planned ror
- 7 )' The- Poster Bureau will · tl;ie co.ming yeairs, as well as the
make all posters for. campus written tes,ts.

gra e_ ann_o unce also !he Jf<;}ges
· they had picked for deter,mining
the winners of the -contest. They events and club notices; (This
does not include club · events o ,
_ selected Miss Pauline Penning, head of the TC art department. parties). For these poste rs, students should . contact Charlene
Mrs. George Sk'ewes; Mr. 0. E. w Ih
·
o · art, PO 126 at least seven
Members of t he Debate olub will S_wanson, pr4:1cipal of Riverview; days in advance •of posting.
g~ve several e,chibitions fo local , and Mr. Nick Grams of the local
A concert b\Y Jose Iturbi was
g;roups in the area-next week.
police department. Miss · B. J.
8) For special consiiderations or
Ned Brai,naI1d and, Mel Hoag- · ButJrem, _instrualor of the, fourU} questions-, see tJhe Art Advisory enjoyed ,by the members of t he
l1and· win compose the affirmativ~ ,grade, is supervising her class committee. Miss Pauline Penning S tory T el.lers club a nd thefr
•g uests last Thursday n ight, Ap ril
team and Jim Zaise,r and Reuben in th~ project,
is 1:lhe _chairma:n.
5 iat the Mi'11111eapolis Auditou:'ium.
Lamson wilhl. d·e bate ·the negative.
The p·urpose of th~ co·n test is
- -- - - · S t ory Tel111er's advisers, Miss
'Dheirr topic wiiH be: "Resolved,
LilUian Budge ,a nd Miss Ruth Cadthat :the non- comm'undst nations to illuS t rate a rule for "bicycle , I
1
weU, accompanied the gi<rls.
of the world should f·o rm a new safety on a . poster using any me- T
world organ.i2lation."
dium • .The. entire student body of I_.- 10 U S
Riverview _ is undertaking this
Tjle Central junior high schoo-l poster contest. Th'e kindergarten · Anothe r special,i zed shelf has
Parr-ent Teachers association will asked especially fo be allow:e d to been added in the library by the
hear the giroup on -Tuesday, Apri1l pa['ticipate_ after their older col- request of the Inter-Relig ious
17 at 8 p .m . Next Thursday, .A,pril legues had ignored them, in their council!.
l)RY CLEANING
19, the , same g.roup wiill 3PPL'a r pl~ns.
- SHOE REPAIRINC
before high schoaJ.s in thts area.
_
_
.
. _ .
This shelf is set aside for the
They will be at the Bra;_nerd high _ Prizes will be announced when r,e lig,ious o-riganizations. Miss E'dith
school ~t 10 :15 and at LittlP. F alls the awards are. made. The judg, Grannis, libr arian, said that each
'high schoolL .at 2, .
.
· ing will - be done in group_s, thE: or,ganization·1111ay place
magaki~dergarten, . the, ~rst three zine on the shelf.
gr a:des t he fourth , fifth and sixt h
This plian w~ b~gun in c~njtm~grade~. and th e J:uni~r_high. tion wit h the Religious Emphasis
Th'e feelings ·o f the- sponsors of Week -and will continue t hrough- 15 Fifth Aveinue South
th e year,
President John Vy. He~dl~y 1;1-n- the contest is portraye:d in a out
nounced this week that competi- poster th.e y have diSplaye~ in the ;;;-z::':::::::S:~z~::::-::S:~z~::S:~f,,
t ion for Fu1brig,ht Scholar ships Riverview halls: "You can paint,
for graduate study abroad during you can draw. You can win, but
1952-53 will be open from May 1, you can't lose."
1951 oo October 15, 1951.
Application blanks may be obSchool Supplies - Groceries
tained in PII'esident Headley s office about May 1 this year. Members of this year's junior class and
currently enrolled seniors a r e eli•
'Dhe Ranger's club forma!l will
gii<ble. ·
t°Luncheons and _Sandwiches
be lhe!d. tomorrow night Ap& 14
rDhese scholarships pay all exiat
9
oldock
at
the
St.
Cloud
hotel.
p_enses f!)I' education in foreign
institutions ·and ~travel . costs to All students and thei.r guests ate
invited. !Admission is $2 per .,~.Q)k
601½ St. Germain
and fu-om that country.
ple.

S.torytellers Enjoy
lturbi Concert

L •b ra ry Sh e If. 0 pen
·' -·
ReJgiOLJS
/
Cf
b
'

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS

one

Fulhr.ight Scholarship

.

For Truly }>elicious

-

ication and better standardize the
gr a ding system . These compreh ensive •t ests are intended to give a
fair estimate of wJ-Jat a student
can do . "A student must learn t o
think clearly b efore he can use
la n gua.ge inteNiigently," Dr. Barn:ha·r t r em arked. 'Dhe test indicates
the st udent's a bility to think logically apd communicate •h is. t hink ing.

For the b enefit of t he upperclassmen who do not take t he
He explained that t hey w ere be- t ests, Dr. B a<rnhart expla ined the
gun to r aise standards of commun- procedure used . In the 131 a,n d 132
classes· a genera,! t opic Is announced and ,t he student is expected t o
do r eading In that area.
For . t he test a specific topic
f.r om ·t hait area js ·given for t h~
student rt:o w11ite on. The student ~s
' expected to form a centraii. idea
a nd t h en expand on it.
The Art Adv,i sory committee, a
Dr. Barnhart' revealed the·
faculLty-student group, has re,l ease d the following r ules for t he post- pr,ocess used in grading the·
ing of n otices a nd posters of tests. Two instructors judge
school - events on t he bulletin each paper as _satisfactory or '
un satisfactory. The _ unsatisfac- '
boards.
1) Trhe maximum size of the tory ones are then reconsidered
by Dr. Barnh a rt and those failposter is 22 by 28 inches. ..
2 Only one poster for each ing again are taken to a general
event may be put on each bulletin meeting. Th ere the instructors
makes the final decision. AH
. l)aard.
papers go by a code numlier and '·

.Bicycle Safe-ty : Drive __ ·. - -

· Three m~mbers
the music de~
partment iwiilll make out of town
trips :this. 1week. Miss Ruth Gant,
piano instructor, Wti.11 judge the
piano divis-ion of the rnstirict Music contest at M~laoa, Minnesota,
Wednesday, Ap<ril 11.
Mr. Hawey Waugh, head o.f th•:m.usic department and Miss Hele!1
Steen Huls, voice instructor, ar-e
attending tlhe Nort_h Central Music
convention at Fort Wayne, Indiana, this week.

r

p~ain the purp,ose of .these newly
installed tests and correct misinformation which students have
received.

main and south entrance of. Stearf hall.
. 4) All posters must be placed
on· the bulletin boards unless speofail permission 'has been received
from the Airt Advisory committee.
Riverviewers ar'e 'becoming school.
· 5) Poor quality posters will be
very bicycle· safety conscious . At · , "O Tw 0 Wh 1 " removed lby the Art Advisory comlately as a result ,o f :{ contest
·
a mov~e
_n _
. ee s .
now in operation by the Fourth sho~n. t_o the ent1:e student bory nii,t tee.
grade at Riverview laboratory ,ofi Tu~:s~ay, April lO, tlie - rules
6) Posters on over-crowded
. _ for the bicycle safety poster con·
- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - test were announce·d. The foµrth boards willil be rearranged,

.
_
Debaters to Present
l~stru_ctors.. Participate Special Series· In Music Meetingr -

, '.I'he Associated Women's studenvs · ds sponso11ing tlhe showing
of an- outstanding film on cancer
to TC _women students only, next
Wednesday a t 9 ,a.an. and 2 p.m.
'Ilhe fi1m tells •h ow caincer may
iJJ~ found and is 'backed by the
:Ame,ruca,µ · Cafilcer society. AU women students are urged to at tend
one od: the showings.

Dr. Barnh art spoke at the last

Student Counci I meeting to ex-

Riverview Stµ~ents -Sponsor

a

A WS Sponsors
Cancer Film

In speaking ori the compr eihensive test s g,iven in the Einglrsh
courses this year, Dr. T. A. Barnh a rt, head of the department, said,
"While new for St. Cloud, they
are not an unusual device in ot her
colleges and universities throughout the countiry."

.The Wide
· AwakeGus's ,

Get That
Personaiized Haircut ·

Ranger Formal

DELUXE BARBER
SHOP

. ./
Tom.s lunch
East St,. Cloud

-Special ·Plate .Lunch at Noon
SHORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES
CONEY . ISLANDS Our. Sp,ecialty
WE ARE · ()FFERING

$5.00 Meal Tickets at $4.50 to Students

RI-YERSIDE -STORE

.l.

~~ALS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
.

TIACHtRS ¥#ANTED
~":~··

F o;· V;~~ncies in All

Upp,
er Midwest and Western States
~-.
Write

fo;

'

'

FREE ENROLLMENT Material

_MINNESQT~A-"~ TEACHERS

SERVICE

·1254' Plymouth Bldg,, Minneapolis 2, Minn.
Member, National Association of-..-.·---•
Teachers
Agencie~
-·~~, - -. •·····•·' ·- ,. -···AGE THR
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~a/Ion Was Amusing; Informative
nations of the Western hemisphere was stressed
by Rita Lacher
Carlos Fallon, noted lecturer, humorist and throughout the lecture. Mr. Fallon said that the
9-Uthority on western hemispheric :re1 atiops, pre- . symbol of the United States is an eagle not an
oyster and we must recognize the existence. of tl:'ie
sented an absorbing speech on "A Policy for
rest of the world.
:the America's last Thursday, April 6.. .
'
Mr. Fallon intermingled light anecdotes and
f:lolJ.9. ·in.formation in must. the same manner as
He quickly tore the stereotypes some peoa ggctor giving sugar coated pills . . He succeeded ple have of the Latin Americans to shreds. The
in J;ipth entertaining a,nd enlightening his audience countries are not liUle; Brazil is larger than
at t he same time. Most students wi.11 agree that' · the-· Uniter -States ,·and Texas ("That .,is two •Texthl{ is a -rare quality in any lecturer, classroom ases"). Laziness is definitely not a trait; rather ·
or p'atiorm.
··
·
their chief characteristic is producthlely, two and
:
•
.
Coope.raUon
and
understanding
between
t
he
thretAou
rth
of aollars
worth
each year.
_ _ _ __ ; ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
____
_billions
_
The
Western
hemisphere
has
the enviable .combination of hu-

off•,cer Candidates

man, mineral and agricultural
wealth to give it the most .c;om:
plete reserve of resources ..anywhere in the world.
.

A factor often forgotten when chosing a wardrobe is that ·
of texture. Just a line and color create an op1tical illusion that changes t~e apparent size of the figure, so does texture.

· !Materials witih a dull finish tend to ,m inimize the size
.... of the figure and mak~ its outline appear indistinct. This will ·'
!make a poorly proportioned figure r.nore .attractive, while a
. shiny surfacM' fabric·' wilf ·seerii''to increase the size · as well
as define the outline
the fi~ure. Unless you have the perfect
. figure, you will find this type 9f fabric is difficult · to we11,T ••
.
Clinging fabrics reveal the silhouette, whereas stiff ones
conceal it. Un.less you are perfectly proportioned; you should avoid
elinging fabrics. However; you may use stiff fabrics to camouflage
figure irregularities if you are thin.

of

h
.
·f
St Cl ud
.
The fabric pattern is anot h er important factor which
0
man.. S e ·comes · rom
·
..
will -ip.fluence: t he figure's .apparent si:ze:. A tin"y print on a large ·
and Is OIIl the four-year elemen- '
woma1r or a large print on a tiny figure will produce sudh
11airy ·program. Joan is :activeHowever, , Mr. Fal.l on ·'w~rned
a ·defhiite contrast that the s ize of the wearer is emphasized.
AWS, Chronicle ..staff, Square t hat you cannot exploit those re- . The Jarge·· \\'.oman will appear larger, the tiny figure ·smaller. .
Dance club, Newman olub, Or- sources with antagoNiistic · atti. If you are short and slender, you wjl\ find that soft fabrics .
·Ch!;!s-tra and Mgi~ry~ socl'~ty.
t udes . .~ith an a,bund'1!J1c~· rf in- that tailQr and drape nicely will 'be m.ore flattering than heavy,
>
Rodney Borstad ,is a soph<>more teres~ing__ story iUust~tions, he b:ttlky ones. ~ ·
~ ·
: ·_ .
_
.
<olu§.
.
.
. . . f1yn_1 Madison ·o~. _the ~1en:1E;ntc1:,:Y pointed ,out the simHaritie:s ~n the
.
pp! Jensen comes fr.om Mmne- ~degreeplia.'n. Rod·Js _,actl";e.- mLSA b~ginnings ,of both the United .
But 'if you - are -short and . plump, dull surface materials ·
~olis. He is ,a junior on the four . amd FTA.
•
•
S _tates a[_!d Latin Ameri_ca, .<!~mite · .that are soft .. such as ray~n, wool crepe, soft f~annel -or plain ging- ·
year elementary plan, Bill is acti~e . . Dave Jacobson, from Sauk Cen- . the distorted ·stereotYrPes found •"ih ,. !;lam will be mO$t ._flatterm g. .You should -avood te~t1,u;es · that are
i~ ' Twin City club, Lamba Ch!i. tre, is a junior speech major. Dave someri:~,itory books.
-,.;:. ·
·smn_y, stiff, heavy,, clinging apd transp,arent as well as bold plaids
~et~ •and intramura l athletics.
~s active in Players club, LS-A and
·
.
. . . · and prints th~t.wi~l Ji~~as,~ your apparent size .
. ~~ ne Schneider,. sophom.?re ~as- mtnamural sports.
.
In th e IJ:a-sit !half ,?f ~ls spe~ll,
:: If Y~:!+
it~--~- ~ (I.e r and well-pro?ortioned, you w~ll ·
JteteaH player from Hopkins, Is a . Reuben
Larson · ha11l-s from Mr. Faillo~ st~te~. It IS essentlla l be able) J o :W,f"M;: ~}l,,t.Y.P~,~ - ~ ; fabrics. Howe:7er, If you a re tall, thm
ph:y$ical education major. ,Gene ds· Princeton and is 1~ - j:lni?~ studyi~~ to th e "Y,mted .S t ates _thaJt we co- . and angular , ,to..,:•:~
s~lett t.e?{tures of med,um weight. They should
also a member of Twin City ciub, . speech. ·Reuben part101pates m operate .. He en:,phasized th e fad be pliant so th:af tney ,will,,4.!,'ape nicely,-giving•a pleasing roundness
club, Lettermen's club Student Counci,J, P-layers dltb and t h at Uruted S~ates money does not to the body ,li~s.
·
·
·
D b t · OJ b- · H · · ·
·ct · t ·0"f ,h ave -to ibe spent 1n Lati_n Ame_rica.
'
..
_
~9 Lambda Ohi Bet~.
e _a e
u ·
e Is presi
e:n
.
'I1he
,
l
eadership
of
.
thf
'
United
.
If
y,ou
are
tall
and
heavy,
dull fabrics tl}.at fall in soft shath
,/ack Smith , junior speech ·major Bramaird ihall and of
e ' Junior States "does not mean · doing ddwy folds, light weight wools and blurry pri111ts will be flattering. is - I!- natve of Crookston. He is cliass.
everything youiself," but "getting
The above is adapted from Your Clothes and· Personality by
~esj:dent of th e Iinter-Reli,g,io;1s
John Schneider, business adrnin- everyone to carry 1Jh~lr :lluH share Mildred Ryan, 1949.
,Council and a member of Choral ist!ration junrlor :from Holdim,g ford, of it!he Joad." "You don't have to
club, Svudent Council, Pliayers ,is in NewJinan C'luib iand a partici ,buy prople to fight ,f or democra- · . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : .
club and Wesley.
pa,nt in intramurial sports.
cy," he exclaimed.
R1:1th Thron , junior from St.
eauJ, is studying music at TC.
Gayle Wolff, junior from HopMr. Fallon urged the putting
major.
uth f!-Jlas been active in Music ·k!ins, is a mathematics
·t
....
k
t
of
the Rio
de J aneiro treaty .Into
G
1
1
h
1
d
cl~b. Christian Ft'llowship, Spa,1,
ayi e · as P ,a ye va,rsi· Y. U'a8• e .
.
L,S,A., Oho:ra.l. club, Twin City clulb haII for TC. He is aliso in Stude,n t · effect. He could see no reaso_n
~nd FTA.
Cou,nc-il, Twiin Oity dub, Letter- for the U. S. to. fight alone in
ma111's club 1and Al Sirat.
Korea. ":The United · States is
Dean Christensen is an -art stustronger than Russia on sea·, in
denrt" from Cass Lake. He is a
·~ruo;r a111d i111terested iii. Kappa Poi
the air, but not on ta nd." Mr_;
oo,a' ·the Poster b ureau ,and is a'lso
Fallon exp lain ed tiiat the Latin
' resident of the Airt club.
Americans have 'a surplus, of inA'nn Marie Pearson, music mador from Warroad, is iin her junior
Mr.- Oha1>les E. Emery of TC fantry due to ~omptilsory train(Year at TC. She ds acti ve in Stu-' ,a nd Dr. John Farley of St. John's ing and
. . by,-• pool-ing
. - these
. ,,, -with
ijent Council, Ohoro.1 club, Ordhes- university will lead a discussion the technologica l forces of the
~ra, Music club ,a:nd LSA.
on "Pirog.ressive Education" at the United . State~, . we ~oClld . be
Jg;tce Schmidt is ,a jl.ltl1ior from •FTA meeting on Monday, AprH stronger th.an Russ·ia ·in . every .
•t. qioud i.tudyi,ng Eng.l:isih iaJt '11C. 16 in mom 207-207 SiH.
- respect. ·
· ·
~he is in Yo Hi, Newman club,
]Yir. Emery wi!Q lead the pro
Miqerva Society and was a mem- side of the discussi-on and Dr. Far- . He concLuded by . saying, '.'The ·
;r of the Talahi and Chronicle 1ey an d con sI·ae. M emb ers o f th
· e essential point is getting' everyone _
St. Cloud's NEWEST FIRST RUN THEATRE. STARTSteffen is a freshman from St. John's chapter of the FTA wilil in the Western HemisphePe to carING .:APRIL 15th AU.. PJJC11URES PLAYING THE
,..:::
•a}so attend the meet ing.
in the Western Hemisphere to carEASTMAN THEATRE WILL BE 'FIRST RUN PIC.:
pU}l?Yater. She is on the associate
A social hour is planned to fol- ry t he same lo ad~ same taxaJtion,
in eJementary prog,ram. Jean is in low the discussion.
TURES, NEVER BEFORE PLAYED IN ST. CLOUD!
production and manpower."
~lld, Music club, ACE, Yo Hi
dLSA.
'

(Continued From Page 1)
~~iJ1ess club, German club and
[nt~r-Relations club.
•f?t t Hendrickson, music major,
~ I! junior fu,om ,C rosby. He is . in
M'f§!.ey Foundaton, Band,· Music
cl4b, FTA, Orchestra a nd· Riangers

dn

:ir~
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TC,· St. John's Plan
Panel Discussion

COMING MAY · 3, 4 and 5

1

1

e_.

Uj.f!!~

. . WE OFF£R, FOR Y~UR· APPROVAL
.. .OUR . FIRST _OUTSTAN.DING PICTURE

Jein

St~1rtirig.·s·~~-da~;.·A~ril ~1St~ :
FOR ONE WEEK

Sunday--1\'Ionday

~turday nite 11:30
For 2 J)ays Qnly
JAMES CAGNEY and
VIRGINIA l\IA.YO in

-"~est Point · Story"
Friday, April · 13 .

PABE ·WAG,NE-R. Satu~d,a,y, April 14

"Ri·ght Cross"

<

with June Allyson, Dick
Powell and Ricar do"Montalban
Tues--Wed.--Thurs.

-· Kirk Douglas

JIMMY BAaNElT : Pa·r amouo,t

with John Carrol
and :

:_-~ .Havs*h.

. witn Richard Denning

+•.............. .

•

1n

Color by T.echnicolor

"The Glass Me·nagerie" '-lnsur,a,nce ln~:estigator'
with Jane Wyman and
. · ··

'

y

!~Lullaby of Broadway"

.

"Hit ·Parade of · 1950"
. _ Tue_sdaY.--We_d nesday

Doris Day &_Gene Nelson .

·

M·aj1y -:of these pit;tures we_ have to offe( will play t11e
,. E_astn~ari ·for extend.ed runs due to our limited s~atin·g
\ 1:apacity.
·
-·~ ...
. .-;··· ·rt,,.. •,.
'•

_

JJ:t ,Not Miss Our First Outstanding.Picture .

f Juc~tois Outline Recommendations
On Present Deferment_Policy
Recommendations
o::mcerning
1e new federal policy of selective
~rvice defel'ment fo r college st ut1lts until com pletion of t heir
Jll'm al t l'a>il1iing wer e deve1 oped by
,000 admi1J:1istra tors and fa.cuHy
~aders .from 46 st afes a t t he Sixth
,,n nual Conference of Higher E du&-tlon held in Chicago on Apl'il 2
D 4.
Miss Mildred Brust, TC instrucor, a ttended ,t his conference sponored by t he Departm e111t of Highr Educatfon of the National Edu. on associat ion.
·Methods of placing 1Jhe students
.eferment plan in operation were
UJl!lined at t he. concluding ge-r1eral
ess·i on by Co'1o11el George A. Irv in,
viho is t he directo,r ·of _ field.v ice for the Nacwnal Sek~tive
;ervice System.
One report analyzed the present
vor1a· situa:ti-on, as rrela.ted to the
lefeirtneht pl,an, noting t hat: .

. ~omplet e their formal education
beyond high school because of
inadequate financial resources.
This lack O'f opportunity is not
in the best interest of our society. Federal policy on selective
service deferment for college
students until completkm of
their formal training being based on tests of ability, presupposes the equa l opportunity of qualified stud ents for educatio nal
advancement.
"T)iis conference favors, in p,rincipie, -a pro.gr-a m of national scholarship assistance to any highly
competent young men a nd women
of Hmited financial means without ,restriction as to field o1f study
or as to choice of an accred>i-ted in·stitution of higher learning. The
conference commends ,the action
of pul:Yhic agencies, such as stlatts
and municipalities,
which !have alre_a dy ipHiated _ scholarship .•p rugpams and con:imends indiv,i duals,
organizations, and <1-gencies which
have .created , scholarship · pro,girams."
. ·
•' ·
Colon-el- Lrvin, i,1 h:is a ddress,
said:

"The - conflict i-n ideologies
~ hich exists between the two
most powerf.ul nations of the
world is n,ot likely to be resolved in the near future. We must
recognize that . our adversary
}1-as a large and well-trained
"It as not to be expected that
mil itary machine with a nearly ·
any plan af:feoting such a group
inexhaustible source of man will be entirely satisfactory. ·w •i thpower upon which to - draw,
i ·nthe group itself we ;may expect
while on th1: other hand we alto find some who are pleased and
lowed our military machine to
·otihers ~ ho aire critical of any
'si ntegrate almost . completely

given plan. When we go. beyond
t he ig.roup into ,t he large bocly cf
our popul1a,t ion which is less inti-

at the close ot World War 11
and we have only a _limited
source of manpower upon which
to drc!-w.
Since we are grea:tly outnum>ered in manpower, we . must
tdopt pdlicies and prvce,<lure~ that
¥ill make ,t he limited number of
nen we ~~n put in ,f oe defense
;eI"'nices mor,e. eff_ecuive and IJJ.9X:~:
~f:"icient than the forces which
!ould be marshalled 1b y 1a ny coun-;ry ,t hat might decide to attack us.
l'he accomplishment of t his task
/Vould not ,only .be ou1· best means
>f defense in case of attack but
1 o the best mea!lls of preserving
)eace. •
· '"l:ihe MilJ:i.tary forces not on~
:nuS1t have highly trained technical
!llen but t,hey must have more and
o~ter equ,Lpment t han can be -pro:hrced elsewhere. To produce the
type of material which we now
ilave requires ma:ny colJege-trained men and t o :produce new and
improved machines reqmres men
mz:"'i'l'led in research >techniques in
all f,ields of endeavor."
Through on.e r.e solution adopted by the conference, delegates
declared that: "a sizeable proporti,on of young people of high
t:".Jility are unable to initiate and

matel,y CO'l'lcerned Wii tJh t he group's
s,pecia11 ,i nterests and pur poses, we
may expect to again encounter a
di visi,o n of opinion...
" (Our Advisory committees )
felt t hat any plan for s,tudent d eifermen t should be flexible in orrder
t hat it mig,ht be a djusted t o a1J:1 y
situation Wlhich might develop.
The oommi,t tees felt t hat n o a t tempt should ibe made, certainly
a t 'tJh!is time, to ·desi,gnate those
fields of stu
, dy w.hioh mig-ht be
cons,idered most important in the
na:tiona~ interest.
This flexibility and this lack

of limitation of field of. study,
together with tht. committet s
• reoommendation that considerat .ion f or deferment be based on
criteria which would measure
.
the a b1lity of an individual to
successf u 11 Y a bsor b co 11 ege in .
. struct1on
by _a test o;f aptitude .to_
d co II ege wor k and by· perf ormance ·in college study as indicated by standing within his
class, all have been given recogilition in the dev·e lopment of the
plan.
.
"The plan -is designed ito operate
in ,t he interest of the nation and
not in the interest of the individual or ·o f :the -institution of higher
education. Every action taken,
. every
classification ~· ··a rrMJged,
every induction accomplished and
ever,y deferunent granted must be
weighed in the scale of .the naitional interest."

'° .

'

'

Speech Correction Designed
To Aid Entire Community
by Joan Weism an n
The functions of iJhe Speech and
H eading section of rthe Education
clin:i-c, a ccor ding to Mr . Thomas
A bbott of that departmen t , a,r e
speeoh correction of st udents and
ot her persons of ,1Jhe communit y,
audio metric testing and acqua intI

Business Instructors
Attend Meeting
F our m embers of tthe Business
Educa,t ion depa•r tmemt a ttended a
Bus~ness. Teacher Educa:tlon confe:r ence a,t ,t he UniverS'ity of Minnesotia ilaSl Friday a nd Satur tlay,
Ap,ri.l 6 ·rui.d 7·
•
Those attendiilng were Mr. Clair
Daggett, Miss Do1rothy Grovom ;
Miss Mary K olS t ad aritl Miss Audra Whit ford.
Mr. Dag,gett was_
chairman of
,-<,
t he pamel on "The pusiness Teacher Education Curr-iculum" an d
· Miss Kolstad was chairman o.f t he
panel on "S t ude.nt T eaching_"

s·,gma Gamma _Plans
T. 0 C"
Q
.
.Dee - pen1ng

.
The Sti.g ma Gamma. Phi So!'9rity
made .piam.s to a-tterni t he opening
·,perfoomance•. of , "Mi•n nesota" dur~
ing thei,r meetin,g iJla~ Thursday.
The ,gmoup also plans to have a
square dance party for its merp.bers on April .19. .

ew~paper:
• on the college .~s reviews.
r1'I
,
.LLe si,or"
o
. I wrile ,11
le -!1'1en. to •
-t.
d'"-ors and g
eat news.
, ne _._.
e '"., Luc.r-1es
._,.
a re 9.r
. Tucke•
,.,,nr- .
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER CfGARETfE !
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco - can
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable.
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if
you're not happy with your present brand
(and a 3 8-city survey shows that millions are
not), switch .to Luckies. You' 11 find that
Luckies taste better t han any other ciga. rette. Be Happy - Go Lucky today!_

Officers Nominated
For Senior Class
April 26 is the date for the
election of senior . class officers.
The _ following candidates h ave
been nominated by the nominatKg committee for the class offi.
cers.
President: Jim/ Ireland, a business administration major from
Wadena; George Embretson,' a
nhysical education major from
l'tobbinsdale ; and Iver Johnson,
an industrial arts major from Milaca.
·

-~-~~S/M; FT r

·1

L~cky S-trik~

.· _J\ll~ans Fine Tobaczo

Vice-president: Marilyn Bangtson, an Engl•ish-major: f.rom Willfu.ir; Donald Brockman, an English major from Bra'inerd; and
Dick Gislaso_n, . a physical educ?.- . .
tion major :fro,m St. Cloud.
. 'Sefretary: Joyce Schmidt,
~glish maj,o r from St,,. Cloud;
Pat Ireland, a physical education
major from Wadena; and ·Mary
Ann Bednorz ·a four-year elementary student from Delano.
Treasurer: Roy Blowers, . a
&'."ence ma:jqr from Oross L ake;
and L eanda Joh!J:1son of Perha:m.
' AWS representative: Pat Nels on, a four-year elementary student from Marshall; and Th<:!lma · 1i~masaki, a physical education
major from Laup,a hoehoe, Ha-

II
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It's 1--!updrill feel refres

. .

-w · Ward . - · Inst,
Roberr ; 1~ . polytechnic
RO.T .C-, rJ
..
}:'1

0

waii.

-

.r \ \ead·rtarY h-,.e
TV'lo.'.Three ,,
Two 1-\uphed .

1111,

But af-terLS /rJl.f,T.
v-Jit.h · ·

a

asked f!o _',:'. O_te_.~ ~ .

.

Sheila Joyce
.
ffofstra College

~

Publication : Elaine Puchleitner,
from Wayzata; and Ray Frisch,
~ English-history ;major from
Brainerd.
.
.
, .
All (the present·• juniors are

ing p r ospec,tive t eachers wit h ~nd
traini-n g ,t hem i_n speech cor r ection.
Speech defects may be of or ganic, psycholog ical or fuJn otional
or igin and are treated acoordingl y.
After one qua r ter of olinical xpel'.ience -an d one course ,i!ll speech
correction t he student m ay assume
mi,n or clinica1l respon sibi,!iit-ies, ut
is under supeTVision at aH times.
One youn g m an from a nearby
commuil'lity was .r ecently helped to
overcom e a s tuttering disability in
his speech. H e ha d became a soI
cia , shy 'a nd rem-ri ng ; af ter c n·d
bl
d
d
s1 era· e h correspon ence
an
treatmeI11t e showed remarkabl e
c h ange. H e now h as a ,pa rt t1·~11e
job, is t ry,ing ourl: for a class p-lay
par t and enters freely int o ol•ass ·
activity. P arent conference plays
·
· g
a maJor
part 1·,n ,t h e d'1ag.noslli
and treatment of t hese and ot he'l."S
such cases.
Besides the fal,l tesnin2'. of trans_fer ,a nd freshmen student- s, a hearing test pr ogram has been est a blished ,that includes t he other
communities served by the college. Lf a student or othe,r per son
tested ,is found .to have a hearing
loss, ,there is much that can :be
done to help the s~tuation. Understanding ,i n t he school, medical
treatment, hea,rinig aids or · lip
reading classes may. gJve a · ne\V ·
outlook for ,t he . -h ard o•f hear ing
,· person. · . -·.
. , , ,. .. . , .· .
-_
The "tria,ined ear" or audiometer ·
amd itape recorder aire two insitr u- ·
ments used ,by ,t he clinic speoi-rulfst
in his _work.
·
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Thielman's Outst9te
BasketbaltJ:, the . most stubborn ent}:l.usiasts cou\d really 1Jaike over state AA'U tournament at the
of the winter sport die- hards is the sports scene.
Ascension club in Minneapolis.
-filmratHy .g:iv~ng way to the spriing
TC Cagers got in their last
.St . . Cloud 'I'hielman's outstate
aictivi,tjes 1at. TC. Now, if the licks the past week. Six memdiv>ision
champ's bbasted four TC
-we.ll.ther man would only co-oper- bers of the St. Cloud basketbal,I .
ate 1:Ihe ba<seball, tennis. and. golf squad took part in the annual cagers: Ken Novak, Yance Crosby,
Gayle Woiliff and Jim Hanson.
Daive ,a nd Rog Westlund performed £or 1Jhei-r home town, A .
water, who were runners-up to St.
by Shirley Peterson
Cloud's Thiel,m an's Hardware.
1

CIR.LS 'SHORTS'

That joker Remle Duff sent

me

another letter this week.

I thought that fella had left to soak his head but just when I think
Pm rid of him he comes back to plague me.
·
It seems that last week I made a reference to the fact
,that no one let the Chronicle know about the AWStar St; Cloud

'game:

.

Thi!), is Duff's comment on the subject.
Dear Old Pa1 sfeveris
' ,
I was rather happy t.o note that the sports page of the
, : CHRONICLE is still following its stumbling, fumbling way of
doing things. .In particular the way in which you commented
on the Lambd,a Chi Beta's handling of the An:star-St. Cloud
game.

J

,!

,"
First of all yo ur mentioning the subject seemed nothing
•,more t han an excuse for poor reporting In giving the incident as an
example you tri-ed to paint laxity on non-co-operation.
Here are the facts. The offic•e rs of Lambda Chi Beta did
not lmow until Thursday that they •would be the sponsors of
the event. After they were notified they immediately put up
posters ~nd had mention made in newsp11,pers and over the radio stations.

!f'·

Init,ilaition of new W AA mem- teohinique, 11hythm, form, . etc.
bers was \held. Tuesday night, Waltz music wias continuaJly
Apri:l 10. Taiking pant in this pfayed for those iwho wanted to
candlelight ceremony we-re E,nny work on ,n hythmic and ballet
Bednar, Jeanne Zanka, Nancy swimming. An'.Y gir1s .tlnterested in
Peterson, Carol Volker, i\lJ.a::y Lou this glirls' swim nig.ht are welcome
Williams, Jeanette White, V,~rllien to join in. You can IJ.eair,n and p,r acWestlund, Shi11ley H.':ymetz, Joan,. · tice divdng also.
Dornquart, Mary Lou Kruger and
* * *
Elisabeth Kuluvar: Jose Iturbi
The University of Mmnesota is
was the g,uest soloi_s t accompanied sponsoring a pliayday on May 5
by '.Ba,rb Jameison a,t the phono- duning there will be :many activigraph. For the ·-0.cc:a,sfon they t,ies going on thart: tihe girls .can
Listz's "Llebestraum" •a nd ' "Clair · participate in. Severail .'!1C WAA
De Lune.''
·•
members p1an -to attend.
* * *
***
Two prominent members, Pat
and Shiela Jameison
were missing from the meeting."
The Athletic Federation of College Women at Ann Arbor,
Michigan is .taking up their time
this week. The girls crawled out
of. bed at 4 a.m. Monday morning to be on their way and they
pl.an to return with many ideas
and tales of their good times
sometime Friday evening.

-I re land

I think.. they did a fine job of publicizing the event. .
***
In the future I suggest that you spend a little more time
There was a nice turn..out for
.'.in pr6duri.ng rather than making excuses ,t hat don't hold ,vater.
sw.imming club Tuesday night.
Your Old Pal,
The present objective is for each
Remle Duff
-gi-rl to work drrdi,vidually -and in
smal!t g;roups to perfect ther -own

St. Cloud's outstate division
winners ·1ost to tihe M!,n neapolu.
Jerseys, .the city bracket titlist, in·
the state finais, 82-77. Ken Novak
sparked the St. Cloud attack with
25 points. The diminutive forward'
airso found his eye ilJ'l St. Cloud' ·
win over Atwater 81-60, as he collected 20 markern.
.

A girl who is outstanding in
her P. E. class his quarter is
Alice Jahnke. The reason? She
is the · only girl in Coach Heiss'
curriculum class. It seems that
1 was the only time Alice could
include P. E. methods . in her
schedule. This situation could
prove to be quite interesting and
perhaps a little embar'-asing.
.

* * •

Better start find,i ng tJhose softba!l!ls and start war.ming up that
pitchi111,g 1airm, because intu:iamura1
sof1JbaH teams a.re •g oing to organize in two weeks, weather permitt ing. April radns and snows will
hold the key to all spiring sports,

Well, ~verybody is entitled to an opinio.n. Looks like I
,made a- mistake this time.

Pool
Snooker
BRING YOUR ,DATE
:HERi. .FOR AN AFTER·
·100N OR EVENING OF
. GOOD CLEAN. FUN :

No Vulgarity All~wed

ST. ·CLOUD
·RECREATION

_Coach Bill Heiss' appointment as head football coach
at Colorado only bears out what the members of the fottball
squad have been telling me for a long time.
Heiss is too good a coalh to. be around TC for long.
So there is Heiss, off to bigger and better things.
* * ** *
From the looks of the weather John Kasper's planned trip
foto Southern Minnesota is going to have to be ,....m ade by boat iiitstead of bus.

Uttle Man on Campus

-ENJOY-

· 22 9th Ave, No.

]

MEN'S

,by Bibler

SH·OES
For Hanl Wear and
Economy! Famous Brands

Loy
Citic

In Chicago, Illinois, a favorite
gathering spot of students at Loyola
Univer sity is the Union Lounge because it is a cheerful place-full of

e

friendly u~_iversity atmosphere.

·•

ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the call. For
here, as in university haunts everywhere-Coke belongs.

1~.951

trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

BY

· Coca Cola Bottling Co., St. Cloud, Minnesota Inc.

"We' re gfad to see you home on vacation, son-We just happen to be painting this week"

•

0 1950; The Coca-Cola Company

,.·,s·-·

e

· And when the gang gathers aiound,

ROBLEE
PEDWIN
CITY CLUB

Fredricks
.~ ~f·..
St._Cloud
== :

==== :::: : :

::1::

= === ==

=====

So This Is

fluskies Set for Spring ·Road Trip:
·
!'------,,--...,..,.~-----------------..:;..-----.

Heiss To Leave T·C
or Colorado :Post

'

Next fall St. Cloud TC will have it's third . football coach
.n . three years. William C. Heiss, St. Cloud's present football coach
1as been 'selecte:d as head football coach of Coforadp college at
:olorado Springs, Colo.
.
This -wil! be Heiss' second coaching job ,i n Colorado. In
1948 and 1949 ,S•ziss was head football coach ·and assistant ·baske.tball
coach at Adams State College,- Alamosa, Colo.
Heiss took over the coaching -r eins at T C fron1: Eddie Collet.: who became athletic director. Coach Heiss introduced the "T"
formation .to St. Cloud and by the end of the 1950 season had a
backfield that was really clicking.
Over •the 1950 .season t he Hus- Heiss was head football coach and
kies won four and los:t four in all assista,nt basketbaill coaoh at the
"ames and ·had a two won and two U1;i.vers:ity of Detroit for one year.
"'~st conference. record. ·
·
He . was head fuotball coach _a nd
.. w ,i th t he ·st~·ess on offense; assistant basketball coach at
Heiss' 1950 st. OJoud team ran up Adams Stte .coUege, .Alamosa,. Cothe highest point total in five lorndo for two years.
seasons, 120 points. St. Cloud oponenis ran up 107 points.

+

+

T wo Heiss coached players
were named all-conference, B i ll
Campbell
and
Harpo - _ Maki.
.. Campbell also received the most
valuable player award.

He~ss, 28, was selected from a
g,roup of more th.an 100 applicants.
The final choice came firom a list
of rfive.
Coaoh Heiss wiH replace Allison
K . Binns who resugned his post ·
· , hea d football coach. Juan Reid,
Odliorado coJ.lege a1:Jhletic director
said t hat Heiss will not take over
'his post unti!J July when his S t.
Cloud contract runs out.. .......... _ .. __

Weather pwmitting, John Kas- .
p er's basebatll 111iine will ,tang,le
with one / of the state's .leading
clubs at Austin, Sunday, ApriI 15.
Austin 1has been the ,team to
b~at in state arrnaiteur baseball the.,
past few yeairs and Manager Emil ·
Scheid !has !high hopes for another
,powerhouse this coming summer.
!Carl DeRose, who pitched •a nohitter for Kansas City, two years
ago wiH bolster -a fine-mound staf{
forr' the Packers.

Brown and Gayd Barrett check gold conditions on

ST. CLOUD 'TC BASEBALL SCHEDULE, 195t

,~d . Lindgren an.d Dick Seltz
at first and · short, respectively,
are back from last year's squad,
Joe . Raso and Jim.my Sack )Nill
round out a talent-laden infield.

April:
Saturday, 14
. Upper Iowa Univ.
There
Sunday, 15
Austin Pa:ckers
There
Monday, 16
Bu~na Vista College
There
Tuesday, 17
Westmar Coll~ge
There
Saturday, 21
Alumni
Home 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, 22
Austin (if postponed on 15) There
Tuesday, 24
St. Johns
There
*Saturday, 28
Eau Claire
There
· May:
*Saturday, 5
Stout
~ome 12:30
*Saturday, 12
Winona
Home 12:30
Tuesday, 15 .
Bemidji
Home . 2 ;30- p.m.
*Wednesday, 16
Markato
There
*Saturday, 19
River Falls
There
Sunday, 20
Camp McCoy
There
Tuesday, 22
Bemidji
There
Thursday, 24
St. Johns
Hon,ie · 2:30 p.m.
*Denotes Conference Doubl'eheaders !

Scheid is partic"ularly proud of
his well-ba lanced · outfield :that
coosisits of for.m~;r Minnea_po'lis
Miller, Mel Harpuder and two
newcomers Roy Gilmore ,of Green.field, Missouri and Joe Oavosie of
RochE!ster, New York

--

Last year t.he Austin Packers
were · rynners up · in th~ state
tournament held at the Rox
ball-park .
.

If the Aust,in thlt ·is · ,postponed
1th~s comtng Sunday it wm be
played '1:he following Sund:a y at
Austin, April 22 .

r-

Odorless
Cleaners
tThe College Cleaners)

Heiss, who is fr•:>m Aurora, 111 .
s a ·graduate of Illinois and Columbia. During his days at I llinois Heiss played offensive left
end on the 1946 11 linois Rose
Bowl
team
which
defeated
UCLA.

P ri:ior

Spun
NYLON

11 ·F ifth Avenue South

th~y

lo comi111g to St. Cloud

wear

Coach Bill Heiss

lil~e

by Bibler

MAGIC
WITH

The· House of Coopers, manufacturers of the famous·
Jockey 1.Jnderwear, now bring you the Jockey Feature

j

Sock ..•• luxuriously soft and comfortable .•. Men's
hose in Spun Nylon! Guaranteed fo r satisfactory
wear ••• won 't shrink, won't stretch, always keep
their shape. Fast drying .•• easy to launder. Broad
( !

\.
~

~i .

-·

'{/

,,_

·-,-

/;t'__ ;/.
-

.-

t:i#';t
.

~-

rib in a variety of smart colors.

'i

~

·-*~

-.....,..

-~ : ~~-~

·

--~

to take over your position
Miss LaRue"

Friday, April 6, 1951

1.00

to

1.50 ·

Quality and Value for Forty Years

.... "':I•·

..

from

-~~~t'f:t: ' .

THE

'NEW . CLOTHES'
Opposite the Postoffice

STORE

.

.

.

Comlng Film Attractions
· A special show ing of "Facts a uditorium s howing of two outl\.b ou t P rojection" will be sh own standin g art films on Thursday,
bn Monday, April 16 in the au- · April 19 a t 3 o'clock. "Vienna
Art Treasures'' s hows t he out ditorium.
stan ding art t reasures in t he Vi•
:Wr . Norman P ietan of the art enna collection. "What Is Modern
department has arranged for an Art" tells t he story of a g irl
photograph er w ho represents the
perplexed public a nd t he casl.! for
modern art is a r gued by a m odem paiinter. 11he fil m shows t he
paintin gs J,;: many famo us artists, exa:n~r-.es ancl discusses
them.
Films scheduled for the following week are :
April 14:
G eorge A. Larson, senior IndusOnce In A L ifetime.
trial Arts students, ,was named re- April 16:
p or~er of t he Central Minnesota
Batting Stars of Baseball.
P itching Stars of Baseball.
Ind st ria! Arts -association at a
,Molecular T h eory of Matter
tec::m t m eeting.
The Moon
·
'r.h e CMIAA ls composed of over
Passenger T rain
'75 t eachers of tne Cenrtral MinnePrinciples of Cooking
s ota area. These teachers h ave
How to Make Handmade Lanban ded toget her rto discuss protern Slides
blems a nd exchange ideas. S enior
F acts Abou t P rojection
indust rial arts students . a t the S t. April 17 :
016':.id State Teachers college are
Scie,nce and Wood Utilization
, ·ot d in as m embers 1in foll stand- April 18 :
ing.
·
Magnetism
P earlers
lVI e. Larson's a ctivities w:ill be ,t o
Pacifi ;: Termii;al
C?llcc.t ,i nformati? n frt;_>m the club
Place For A V Wage ·.
t110mb0rs ·a111d relaY. it on -to t he
Birds of the Inland Waterways
: ;_. . ,;,
St a e Depantment of ·Educa tion. April · 19;
Hidden H u~er · ,: · /.
'.flb in fo r mat ion from ·the va rious
For.e sts Forever
indus tr ial ar,j:s cl ubs . throughout
M:o~her G9ose . S l;<lrres
the s'ta t~\s then pub>liS11led :by t he
Vienna Art Treasur es
M hrnesota Dep~ ment of E d~caW hat I s Modern Art ?
tion in a paper called News and A pril 20 :
rnaries 3, 14, 15 :
'Nota s to I n,st r uctors .

JCStudent Named
CMIAA Reporter

Naval Officer to Be.
UUL·LfTI~ ·1 30X
- -A ~noun cement s a nd c aliing per 2s-:-Posters and samples wl
On Ca,;,pus Monday cards
for June graduation should ~ on displa y in t he post offid

Lt. W . S. WethereH, of the U. S . be ordered a t il:h~ College Book- ·
**•
N,avy, wfil be on t he T.C campus st or e s ometim e during t he w eek Spring Graduat.es !
on Monday, Apr,il 16 to discuss t he of April 16 t o 20. Announcements
Appointments for y our gi:;a
Nav.all officerships with a ll int er- will s ell for $.12 each a nd calling ation . physica l
examinati
ested seniors, !both men and wo- cards at $1.25 per 50 and $.75 s hould be ma de s oon at t
men.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ H ealth S ervice,
T here wilil be a short general
E x ams m ay be taken fro m
meetirng in Stewart !hall a,uditori1.
1.
,u m from 10 to 10 :30 for those inOS1;rUC\.Or
ISCUSSeS . to 9 pm. on April 18 and 26 a
terested. :All seniors may be exMay 9 and 16. Although tlie e
cused from classes • for this meetrt: 0 Uence
ams are given at t he expense
in g.
the students they a re compulso
D uring ;the rest of the day, Lt.
In the March issue of Exchange, t o graduation.
WethereU wiill be a v,ailab1e in a publication of. the Minnesota
• ,. *
B.,
TOOm
13A
for
ni><rsonal
Art
Eduoation
Exchange,
Dr
.
E.
Al
Bld,e:.
~
,,,~.
d f
h
I tickets for any events u.
interviews ·a nd admi nistrntion o,f M. Vian Nost:ra n , o the psyc o- to be soid from the t icket wi
the officer quaJification tests.
logy depairtment, ,h as an article on d
"A
d M
H 1h,
ows provided in the lobby
For further irn.foT1IDation, a bulrt -an . ental ea t . •
di·scusses the St'ewart hall. Organizations
•Commissions Attainable
Dr.
Van
Nostrand
letl·n "'n
v.
1
·
asked not to seU from tables ·i
in the United States Na val Re- re •ations.hip of art to m,enta[ t h l
_.
'
'
.
I
l.,h
T ,T
• .,,,
"Th
t
f
1
1
0
serve has been posted in t he post
ea ~ . .n.e . wri .,.s,
.e SE:_Cre · o - e ounge.
office.
· . ·mental h ealth lies in t lie abi-Hty of
* * "'
the person- t o discover c-0nt inual.ly ·· A sop1hom ore class m eeting wi
satisfying ways of reducing his be h eld Thursday, Apr:! l:J a t 9 :l rl
Women ounselors . inner t ensions and of f u1fiHing his For approv,ail of nom inating co 'j
.
· desi,res and ,yearmings."
mittees work and fur the r nomint'
r
.
'
'
.
. a-n . pring
.e e
He continues, "Oreative aesthe- t:ioins for !~ext years officers · watd
tJhe buihletin boar d for pla ce o
· Atfcnding the annua l Spdng . t ic acti~ity is one very in:J,P9rtant m eeting. ..
State confererice of ,¥omen Coun- avenue of expression for the sase.J.ors, . both high school and col- :tisfaction of b oth p ersonal and· inlege, wiU be . M.rs. Beth Garvey, ter;personaJ needs."
d ean of \V0men, Mrs. Anna Stai,
In speaking of the .. teachers role
V
.
Miss Irene Helgen and Miss .Audra . towa rd ,t he students, Dr. Van NoWihitfor d.
·
·
strand concludes, "But the continGirls! Be patriotic ! Keep_ the
· lit- will be -he ld· a t ·t he Dykeman uing Teward of the teooher is to be men a t h-ome-don 't study. Let
hotel in Minneapoli-s, April 13 . and - found in the far g reate r ·number th e 'ltoys get the mar.ks ! '
14. · _
,o{ those who lea rn to J.ive happier,
Thi's ·m essage was an a recent!
·- Mrs. Garvey _;md :r,'Iiss 1-fol gen healthier, more creat ive and _ex- posted .s ign in S tewart .hall pu
h old ~ep_arate . di scussjorj. pressive lives through the skills ·there ·by some :iweJl , meaning (n
groups. made, up of di rectors of r e: and ,appreciations w hic4 we · help doubt ) individuals who calLle
sident hails ,vit hiri colleges. Miss them discover for t hemselves."
,t hemselves "'11he . Cqmmitte of ·un
Quigley " l ·1-r1l:J.)it1g ,1·111 lead the
Dr. Nor man Pietian, TC ·art !n- America n Act ivities Investiga
d iscnssio~, for t he ·high schn :; l. ·
structor, is the editor of Exchange. tion. "
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LIKE THOUSA.NDS OF A~~-RICA'S STUDENTSMAKE THIS MILDNESS ,TEST YOURSELF AND -GET
.

.

WHAT EVE-RY SMQ·KER:- -W AN.TS ~

MILDNESS
.?/PS

NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TAST

~ R 1500 PROMI NENT

·

'

', }

- ••. .Ste~~L,
t

,)·,

&~>£ .

TO BACCO GROWERS SAY:

"When t a pply the standard tobacco growers' test
to. .ciga rettes 1 find Chesterfield is the one that
smells milder ond ..smokes milder."
A W:EL'-·K~OWN INDUSTRIAL
:: ; ·_RESEARCH ORGA-NIZATION REPORTS:
1
·1

Chesterfield .is ·-the only :cJg:~rette in which members
of" . our
taste panel'
found no unpleasant ofter-taste."
..'
..

. ·fjte
I
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